
June - August 2021 

Unique craft activities in an outdoor setting to help celebrate your child’s special day.  

It is our pleasure and privilege to offer birthday celebrations at Heartfelt. When my 

daughter was young, her favorite day was her birthday. We both took great delight in 

planning her yearly party—simple crafts, some games, decorations, sometimes a 

puppet show, a yummy homemade cake. We would plan and discuss the big event for 

weeks ahead of time. Her favorite part was planning and preparing the goody bags.  
 

My own girlhood birthdays were simple affairs, yet highly anticipated. The presents 

were less important than being singled out and celebrated. My siblings and I each had 

a favorite cake—my brother loved spice cake, while my pick was always chocolate cake 

with fluffy white seven minute frosting.  
 

For Summer 2021, we are offering outdoor birthday parties. We will use the cozy space 

behind our building, with canopies to shelter us from sun and rain. Face masks and 

distancing are required. Please remind party guests to dress for the weather and wear 

sunscreen.   
 

We are happy to meet with you and your child to plan their special day, to discuss 

activities, show you samples of the various craft options. 

 

The quality of the experience for your child and their friends is of 

the utmost importance to us. Please join us for a safe and happy 

Heartfelt birthday party for your child. 

612.877.8090 
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TREASURE BOX  
Decorate a wooden box with watercolor crayons. Ages 3 & up. 
 
 

PEG DOLL PEOPLE  
Color wooden peg dolls to make a fairy or super hero. Ages 3 & up.  
 
 

WOODEN DINOSAUR  
Color a wood dinosaur cutout, then add a bit of glitter. Ages 3 & up. 
 
 
 

RAINBOW UNICORN  
Color a wooden horse with watercolor crayons then add a mane and tail. 
Ages 4 & up. 
 
 
 

RAINBOW FAIRY HOUSE  
Decorate a little house with watercolor crayons and a tiny fairy to live inside.  
Ages 5 & up. 
 
 

MINT TIN MICE  
Paint two wood mice, then tuck them into a cozy box bed.. Ages 5 & up. 
 
 

AFRICAN ANIMALS  
Choose from an elephant, giraffe, or tiger. Ages 5 & up. 

 
 

LITTLE ANIMAL HOUSE  
Make a little animal, then paint their little house. Ages 6 & up. 
 
 

WIGGLY DRAGON  
Paint its flexible body, then add sparkly wings. Ages 6 & up. 
 
 
 

SUPER SWORD  

Color a wooden sword; we will add felt around the handle and a rope sword belt for 
carrying. Ages 7 & up.  
 
 

LITTLE LANDSCAPE  
Color a wood peg doll, then create landscape where he or she lives. Ages 8 & up. 
 
 

CORK CREATURES  
Create a whole menagerie using felt, feathers, eyes, and more. Ages 8 & up. 
 
 

BEADING  
Select colorful glass beads, then string into bracelets. Ages 8 & up. 
 

UNICORN & RIDER  
A more extensive unicorn project. Ages 8 & up. 
 
 

WOODLAND COTTAGE  
Create a miniature house. A low temp glue gun will be used. Ages 8 & up. 
 
 

LANTERN  
Create a beautiful glass lantern using tissue paper and Mod Podge. Ages 8 & up. 
 
 

PAINTED ROCKS  
Use our paint markers to decorate Lake Superior rocks. Ages 8 & up. 
 

 

Pricing 
 

Price includes a craft, carry bag, popcorn snack, filtered 
water, and activities.  
 

♥ $349 for up to 10 ten children.  

♥ $279 for up to 7 children.  

♥ $219 for up to 5 children.  
 

A $50 deposit is required at the time of birthday booking; 
the balance is due at the end of the party. Your final total 
will reflect the number of children who actually attended 
your child’s party.  
 

Birthday parties are offered on Saturdays at 10:30 am or 
1:00 pm and last approximately 1-1/2 hours.  

Party Activities 
A party at Heartfelt includes: 
 

♥ Experienced owner leads the party. 

♥ Outside space, with appropriate distancing.  

♥ Quality craft project using natural materials. 

♥ Treasure hunt for sparkly “jewels” (depending on age) 

♥ A bag to hold each child’s craft and treasures. 

♥ Snack of fresh popped organic popcorn.  

♥ Parent-provided cupcakes or other individually 
portioned birthday treat. Napkins will be provided.  

♥ Filtered water will be served in paper cups. Please no 
candy or pop. 

♥ Hand sanitizing before and after eating.  

♥ Optional gift opening. 

♥ Other activities as time allows: a story/puppet show for 
young children, archery for older kids.    


